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HFRS1 m TURKS 1 ? :' Twice Married bananas. lOcw bonoy. extracted 20c; Vi of a mile from station, way be-- j well; .15 acres cultivated. Price toOOO,
bunch s 45c; caMia"e -- Vis head tween Albany and Jefferson. Bargain cash, balance 6 percent interest. .

lettuce (iOc; carrots 45c; grapes, Ma- - at $1125 per acre. 49 acres located east of Salem, good
togas 10c; grapes, Tokays JOc

ucirc ucdc 10 iron Pn.cf Dwrced; house and bain, well; 43 acres culti

5 acre tract located close in, house
:nd barn, 100 'bearing prunes. Prico
$2750. $750 down, balance $300 pel

iyenr. ti per cent interest. ,

320 acre farm located on main Paj
icifie highway, 240 acres cultivated;
balance pasture, good modern bui!d

Hawkins & Roberts
. 205 Oregon bldg. 249

Reail prices: Eggs dozen C3(270c,
creamers' butter 75c; country butter

tiire and r.nvoer. j room nouse, "ooa
barn, family orchard. Price $13,000. .

20 acre tract located east of Salem,
all cultivated, good plastered house,
barn, gravel road. Price $5000. 3000
down, balance- - 6 percent interest.

IS 8 acre tract located
v

mile
south of thi city limits, south Salem,
nearlv all cultivated, house and barn.

Wants AnotherILHUO I1UVL, 10 ULHU
vated, soino timber. Pnee $10,500.

108 acre farm located east of Salem,
jl00 acres in cultivation, barance tim-Ihe- r

and pasture, good 7 room house.
67c.; flour, hard wheat 3.10(S.3.25

Married 1900, divorced in 1913 ' intra hpnt nf ami 4iICf SHJi.T npr HJ'rpV
7 ' IPORTLAND MARKETSMini rnmnvriarl in Ua.-- IQU'Uc. lUnll.

For Sale
P01.K COl'XTY. FARMS 110 acres

all in cultivation, good buildings,
W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.

barn, spring and well, gravel road, 2 Vi
miles from Macleay. Price $12,000.

15 acre tract, V. acre cleared, bal- - i - 275 State street 247close to carrine. Price $8500.good laud, near two towns; horses,
cows,

; jivrntan iwkii, " """- -
;-
- Steele still liusn't learned to live with

citv (:; tho oast 12 years, died at his her hueband "and maintain domestic
.lioiVon East 1) street at 10 o'clock peace. Saturday she filed a auit for

morning. The body was taken to voree alfaiurt him, D. V. Steele, alleg- -

Billon' undertaking parlors. The.'"? cruel and inhuman treatment.

f enernl will be held from the German In her complaint Mrs. Sieele. says

hog farming implements, . -
K of gulelI1 'pH,e

8, seed wheat, hay, corn, kale, ,'inooseed oat

lortland, Or., Oct. 18. Buttr
creamery jflG7c; Eggs selected loca!
ex 62(5 70c; hens 26(a'2Sc; broilers 22 j

(a 88c; geese IS; cheese S3(835c.'Live Stock
'Cattle: Eeceipts 48; tone of mar- -
'ket steady: good to choice steers $9.00

cvervtliim, ernes. &'2r nor ncrfl
12 acres culti- -12n hnii hum f'.n. lanl I 1 acres bottom land

'T.nthomn.rhnrch State otreet, at u"c" nearly all in cultivation, part river vtert, some cheap buildings, some fruit
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

(q9.50; fair to medium steers 7.00Mr. Tiarks is survived hy Ins widow
bottom; all stock, farming imple- - u 'les from Salem, close to railroad
meats, $125. station. Priee $2400.
52 acres all in cultivation, good j 20 acres of best of prairie soil, good
house, barn, orchard. house and barn, family orchard, good
100 acres fine buildings, land all in gravel road. Prico $7000.

oral veais after their marriage in WOO,

and begot n daughter, Jewel, who is
now 14 years old. Shortly after her
spouse waxed "cruel and inhuman"
iu his treatment of her, she claims, and
they were divorced.

BOOH
THEATRE

aud one son, Kdw.nd Tinrks, of Mnlem.

The Hody will be laid to rest in

Mount Crest Mausoleum.

8.00; common to fair steers, $5.50(7T (i.50;
choice to good cons nnd heifer 0.50 j

(1 7.50; eanners 3i:' bulls $5A.50:
calve-- . $S14. cultivation, near college, high school,) 10 acres of bearing Italian prunes, 6

He came .back. The bliFsful hour of etc. A fine farm. .1. H. Moi-au- , Mon-Hogs: Recc'ipts 222; tone of market;m,w.ll..r.vt lv uriif.1 M.Iivail ...1,1 jt
mout'.r. Dr. 247

and 9 years old; roek road, 4 miles
south. Price $5500.

320 acre red hill farm, 80 acres plow
land, buildings, 200 acres of fine tim-
ber. Price $40 per acre.

led her to the altar again in 1914. ."tcadyj prime mived . $14.75U25; me-- .

Things went fine for a while, she savs. J U.2514.7o; rough heavies
Then he developed the old wrathful I"-2013-2- " VK, 13.25(5.14.25. ALWAYSGood Buys.
spirit. telliiiL' her he didn't "Eive al "ep: Keeeipts UO; tone of mark- -

OS acre tract of first class prune ajid I acre tract, 1 acre loganberries, fam P)
MOST

4r ln ' ' 'I'hta timn aha antra dluvit 171 ill B Jlllliua iB I 1 ..JU II ,.uif ; liilf ,TO OPEN IN GOODseiily orchard, 5 room house, good gravel. . , . . Jr. m.lt..m i.k. m snui nn. uerry iana, an cuiuvaien, gooa nou
$8000, street. Price $2300.nn ner compiauu, no woniu uuve uo-- 1 "" ' "" ..;n., a. , t..:.,

j: i..: t. linns. 8.0niP, on ikn,. t7 ... j. -- n . oarn, wou, tock roau. c
,uo. e": wo ' - $3000 down, balance 5 years at 6

"forever." She asks the custody of j.00(W7.00. Icent intarest
per 17 acre tract located on main Pacific

ihiirlnvav 4 miles south of Salem: 10
the child and a monthly allowance for ftli acre farm located in Polk coun-- ! acres bearing orchard. niostJv prunes.1her support ty, 43 acres in cultivation, balance pas- - some apples and cherries, 3 room house,

jture and timber, house and barn, well barn. Price $5500 $1500 down, ba'ance
TIMES

GREAT 'MlNEW TODAY
(Capital Journal Special Service.)

Otto Klcet, having recently purchased

the baseball park at the east end of

Htate street, is now engaged in erect-

ing a hngh skating ring en the premise.!.

The rink which will have i; floor apace
mo i. mo frt. made with maple.

Polk County Prepares For
! Memorial Fund Campaign

ana spring, close to railroad. Price b percent interest.
500. :i0 acres of first class land, 10 acres

50 acre tract, 20 acres of old of bearing logans in first class eondi-prune-

good house, barn, well; will jt ion, 3 acres of prunes, located 4
exchange fcr smaller acreage close to miles from Salem. Price $15,000.'
Salem. Price $10,000. ' acre tract located close in and

(Continued from page nine) I
Federal Farm Loans

nltlvated, three blocks from ear line, small house,
down, evme5 per cent interest. Prompt service. L "le 2,

34', yoara time Federal farm loan
baIun(,e pasture timber, house and: family orchard. Price $900, $..00

bonds for sale. A. V. Uohrnstedt, 401 w",l8he'1. Hg water. Price $2150 balance 0 per cent interest."
Masonic TemDel 3alem Orefrnn '!a acro tra,'t lcated m Polk county, 1o acre tract located on man

will be one of the lar-e- st In the valley. Dallas. Ore., Oct. campaign

The floor will be the bi""ot in Salem, lu Polk county for fu.ids for the cou--

rest room and lunch room, which tdruction of a Roosevelt . Memorial in

will accomodate 2500 persons, is ulso honor of the late "resident will her'.,

bcinir erected. Mr. Klett expects to October 20 and continue until the night

,ave the rink and lunch room ready fnr.cf the 27th. The campaign is being plan-

um, bv the holidays. Then he 'intends to ned by Ira (!. Powell of Monmouth who

liuild a nctatorium, with heated water. 'has been selected chairman of Jhocounty
drive. The total amount allot.m,.nmr,nt mnlcinir this one of --for the

Pa- -
. , 0 .15 acres of Italian prunes, IS acres cifie. highway, 10 acres Italian prunes,

grain land, uaiunce tinibcr and pas-- . located 1 miles trom car line, price
Real Estate Houses. $8500.tore. Price $1 1,000.

98 acre farm located on Howell
50 acres cultivated, "balance pas- -th hest recreation narks outside of ted the county for the memorial is but 55 acre tract located two miles from

town and railroad, 5 room house, barn,
Portland, will be Installed. I2. " Mr- - Pow.n,l continent c POB SALE Furnished 11 room, mod

cm bungnlow clear of all incuii
brance. Will sell for cash only. Bm
B care Capital Journal. 24;Dallas People Leave Upon The French class at the public libra- -

r c n . p. iv win meet-onc- a ween on aionany
Princess Mysteria
THE HINDU MYSTERY WOMAN WHO AN-

SWERS EVERY QUESTION
ASK HER SHK KNOWS

TO TRADE For Willamette vallev 80 ACRE FARM
property, .120 acres in Lake county,
good grain land and a, splendid loca-
tion fur a stock ranch. For particu-
lars call phone 64'P14. Address Ed
Loose, Bt. 1, ibox 25, Salem, Or. 247

Located 5 miles north east of Salem. 70 acres culti- -

vated, balance timber and pasture. Good 7 room :;

lOUr ULliaSrern diateSj "veiling at T o'clock in the educational
t . room. Tho course begins now to con- -

itinue to the middle of February. It is
Oct "Mr. ami Mrs.nallns, Ore., conversational French

C. B. Sundborg left Thursday morning
tfl meB Mfl wom(jn Thfl tcx((bo()k

or a several months tour of the eastern i(;h ProcS8or faMM,n proposes to use
tates after which they will return to w;n )o on aae at the book gtofM It

t!alifornia and remain until spring when g lniportent that all who ett t0
hoy will return to Dallas to again take t&ke up th6 Btert with 4he titBt
p thoir residence here. Mr. Sundberg esl0n

Second Hand Goods.
plastered house, 2 barns, orchard.

'

, Price: $16,500.00. .

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.

275 State Street

No Cash Required Good overcoats,
shoes and fuits, all kinds of musicaj
instruments, shotguns, rifles heating
stoves gas stoves, suit cases and 100C
dthcr usoiul articles to sell or trade
What have youf The Capital Ex
change. 337 Court Street. Phone 493.

HARRIS and LYMAN VICTORIA GOODWIN

in THE ACCORDION
"HER NEW BOSS" GENIUS?

CORINNE GRIFFITH
in "THE UNKNOWN QUANTITY"

TOM MIX in "PALS IN BLUE" .

VH until a short time ago manager nii-- i

ir t owner of the Dallas Telephone
ompany but disposed of big buainoss

intorosts in order to dovoto more time
to his extensive nrune interests near
Ithis city. This is the first time in many
years lie has had a vacation and upon

Grain: Wheat, soft white No. 1 $2:(Sis return to Dallas he intends to pur
fhuse more prune acreage. feed oats 80c; milling oats 80c; hay,

cheat, now $17: hay, oats, new $18(d 6ii?aFINANCIAL STATEMENTS ststemat:AUDITINGDnig Rend Thief MakeS 20Butterfat? ilerfnt, 69c; cream
ory butter, 6769c.

Next Sunday
WILLIAM DUNCAN in "SMASHING BARRIERS 'Appearance In Dallas

Pork, veal and mutton: Pork on ioo- -

' Buy Land Now.
I will sell and give immediate

of tho following properties:'
40 acres 3 miles east of Salem, all

tillmble; just 6ff paved road. Prico
$175. Terms. v :

137 acres in Polk comity,
road, 105 acres cultivated,

river1 bot(om, good, Ibuildings; stock
and equipment goes $135 per acre.

54 neres close to Salem, 8 room house,
bam, silo, windmill, hog house anil
other out buildings; small fruits, fam-
ily, orchard, Mask loum; Vj mijo ott ot
paved road. $200 tier acre. Tcrms,,

Is Your ACCOUNTING SYSTEM on a
FEDERAL TAX BASIS. If not, let
me help you. v

ORVILLE C. HENDERSON V

mTTT-pi- , , 11Wi''; veal fancy 23c; steers 7(0)8
Dallas , Ore., entered cowg 67c. HtinK lnB,b, 10c; ewes

Ihe office of Heulth Otl'icer B. H. Me- - 4(rnc yearlings, flc.
allirn in the Dallas National bank K(,s nn(1 pulIitry; Eggs cash 60c;

In.ildinir the first of the week and stole ;,,(,U9 oia r0osters' 15fe
a quantitv or morphine and a hypoder-- j springs 22c.
mic needle. The theft was repotted to Vegetables:! Onions, per sack, $3;

BLIG
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

IKCOME "TAX SPECIALIST

V Hotel Marion, Eajem, Ore.
' i7 Morgan Bldg., FortlsnA. Ore.

tue local officers hut no trace has heeuieelerv doz. 90c :' tomntoos 90c: notaloef THEATREfound of the Intrude.. It is the supposi-3lt- .
8WOct pntnt0e8 0o.

.I"'" n't" uiiuHis tnui iiio unci was Krii t VViirftrnW'Inna lc; . orangei t
'25 ncres'all in' cultivation on

Jitie highway, puvod road, black .loam,dnpo fioiul boloiiKiiijj to tha Ciirnival t5.75fl.50; lcmonn, box
c'""itmiv nrrp hist wook

immmmwmmm $2.00 for 7 entertainments mtmwwmmmmm

Ssiilem LvceMim asoini 1 iclselt Sal
This Sale Commences Monday October 20, Lasts to October 264

49

1

. Season I s"e
Name Tickets Adinis- -

1 S10u

REGAN - -

PANNING - - 29 75

CHICAGO R. CO. - 2ft 75

PR. BOHN - - 29 50

MARK SULLIVAN - 29 IM

Kathrinc Carrol Smith 29 50

Ricketts Glee Club - 2ft 75

Total - - - 2.00 4.75

00
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Mr. Regan though little known in the far west has a
fine reputation in the east and middle west as a lecturer
and chalk talker. The Rockf ord Register-Gazett- e has this
to say of him: "A large and enthusiastic crowd gathered
at the State Street Baptist church to hear Hon. Frank S.
Regan give one of his famous chalk talks. Mr. Regan has
a wide reputation as a speaker and his ability in illustrat-
ing his lectures give him high position in the lecture
world."

Three talented ladies comprise the Katherine Carrol
Smith Company. Miss Smith head of the company is one
of the most versatile entertainers on the American
platform. She is y especia ly good in Irish, Scotch,
and negro dialects. As an Irish character . read-
er she has few equals and no superiors, for she is
Irish by birth and her delicious brogue belongs to her by
birth right. Miss Gertrude Sternberg is the possessor of
a rich and pleasing mezzo-sopran- o voice which she uses
with east and skill that never fails to charm. The play-
ing of Miss Florence Herman is characterized by broad-
ness and ease of execution and is a revelation of what this
wonderful instrument is capable of in the hands of an
artist.

Without a doubt Mr. Fanning will be one of the most
copular numbeis on the entire Lyceum course this year.

. Mr. Fanning comes from Columbus, Ohio, the same place
that produced Dr. Doney and this fact alone should insure
his quality. Dr. Doney has heard him sing and he places
his stamp of approval upon Mr. Fanning's ability. At the
outbreak of the war Fanning threw himself into war
work with all the enthusiasm at his command. The at-
tention of the government was attracted and Fanning
was appointed head of the Community Song Service
throughout the United States. He is known in concert cir-
cles as a "rapid repeater", for one program never suffices
He is always called back for another.

Seven numbers you can't afford to miss.
Tickets on sale at

VARSITY BOOK STORE.
WILL MUSIC STORE.
HAUSERBROS.

The Chicago Recital Company, "The Company Artis-
tic", is one of the most versatile companies on the Lyceum
platform today. The company consists of two men and
two women, all artists in their particular line of work.
Their program contains a wonderful variety a string
quartet, character singing and costume sketches and
many character novelties in costume along with a saxo-
phone quartet which combined offer an evening-o- f gen-
uine enjoyment.

Probably one of the most popular companies that a
Lyceum bureau can offer is a male quartet, and the Rick-
etts Glee Club will surely fill the bill for it is made up of
four sterling entertainers, who will sing themselves into
the hearts of any audience. Chester L. Ricketts, director
of the company, has been one of the best known entertain-
ers on the American platform for sixteen years. The com-

pany was organized for the purpose of pleasing every
class of Lyceum patrons and in this it has succeeded ad-
mirably.

Dr. Bohna man who ranks with William J. Bryan as
an orator, will lecture on reconstruction problems in Ger-
many. Dr. Bchn was active during the war in fighting
German propaganda afid because of his knowledge of Ger-
many both before the war and since will be able to lecture
intelligently on the problems which face-Germa- ny and the
world.

Tickets on sale at ., .. ;

C. B. CLANCY FLORIST SHOP
'

PATTONBROS.
BARNES' CASH STORE.
MICHELL'S BARBER SHOP.- -

; Watch the Papers for ads, announcements.

Pay the War Tax when you get your reservations,
Tuesday, Oct. 28, at the armory

One of the best known magazine editors in the United

States today will be heard in the person of Mark Sullivan,

formerly editor of Collier's Weekly, He was for many

years Washington correspondent for Colliers and there
he gained an enviable knowledge of foreign and American

diplomats. Next to President Wilson he is best able; to
report the peace conference and his talk on a subject so

close to the hearts of the people of the world will be high-

ly entertaining as well as educational.

5 7 NUMBERS FOR TWO DOLLARS


